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OkMITTI. itooas, J.

0.TTT.!.KT AUgUt Ut, 1SGC.J
The CnyaLoga Count; Caion, CoiiTeaUea, Uyt

IM DIBIaBllOQ OI
1 JuUre of Court ef Common Ilea,
1 Probst Judge,
1 Olfrk of Court o! Common ? ,
1 Sheriff
1 Owvnty Attd'Tr,
1 County Coniiaii ct?r,

S!L!5 MliB..!.,B it. at gumi1. hii.. I tLT. f Aatiut, at to o'clock
" , . f rppivntAkrm will be six

iB .. ch Toirnehip, and ill lrim each
ri CityoTCIwreWtid

oi Townships no t Wards are rrqatttted
Ine. d thfi Primary vtiLtt for the appoint- -

fi ot MtpaTe oa luareoay, Aomt loth, at
. w usual um piac.

THOS. JONES, J., Chbirmu).
O. 8. HOBB3, Bfcn-Ury-. c'i-

I wKlHIUXt K-- provide for the
U. a. BpriDKiiDco a purtton u; bcutnle

fccc. I. itprdi!W'-- by th- City Cacril ol the
city of VlrvtlaiM., (to-rhinij- f of all taw meoibers
ouDCurrtu:t Uia .seaTiilt. , tMHaeea Ferry
ana brwntwa trr ti. be itiki1 uaJr tne di- -
rwtioB and to tL- - utUfactioa of tlie board of City
itniroruitiiti, dunuc Ltx presMJt iatoD. frutn
Auruit to OctuNT. Ktli inclQiiTt.

fete. 2. That fur tim prpo f dcfrajing tbe
oat and x;um nd atrt, bf:we--
the poiuta above trenti rw!, tu-- r l. ana U D

Ivrl-da- upoa ch an-- every foot
- front of aJl Ike iota or parcels of land bnaudioe or
abattire opu aid etre-- t, lrt ween tbe poinU
afortwatd, ti iota or min- - centn.

Sec. 3. Tbat tbt iiIikti of the aoTaral ltlaudi bouDdtnK r ahnttiug uym Bat Mrwt,
ta aforeas.i'., fUttl p)iy tbe aeffral

ntonatitor ntoni' from theiuiivvt-rall- due in that
w lml', on c iKT-r- r tue lt day ct it
to William Bart, City Trrahnrr, or lo mkIi otliMt

u may he auitiortsvd to r tit ame,
or W abjcl to tbi aud lQirrjt atlinrt--
l law aicaiont tbrm aoerally, if nut wud at tb
time aud to the porMt bflreiu dcBtjfnatexl.

Aiuust 14, IbM.
V. W. VLLTOS, Proxid nt oftlio Council.

G. 8. V ntiTos, AsBittaut City Clerk an!fi::t42

A 5 0fiDIA( K To sradr, p re and
improve Frauklia trout, b3l Pearl an J

Culurabua itreetn.
' &cr. 1. Be it erdained by the City Council of tho
City of tVTfUad, (iwo-thir- of all tb memlr
concorring, ) that fraoklin street, Pearl
and Columbus treats, bo graded, Uit tlicarriK
vay aud ptitttri be paved aud the sidewalks curbed
under the direction and vujrvitiii'D of th lfoard
of City ItnfiiovemfntA ; and tbnt the cost hiivpen a of aiJ tmprovemf nt te t muted, levnJ
and aed ioa tlt fet front of tb - rerai lots ar
paroeli of land hounding or ahuttitg npu M
utrwt, between tbe imintu alorusaii.

Passed Anc M. ISfO.
F. W. PKLTOK, Pres. of the Couted t.

G. B. Wheatpw, Aaciyt. City Clerk. an-t- ,:.(:

"VT0TKK To the owners and enUil Of lota anu ranif nan niu or amiix Dff on
ihu Biun 01 Jy i rett. ton am ww te take
notice tnat ou ar roqaireu ta Rrud,
gravel aud (It'. with hru k or stone, mjo ftt iu
width, tot sidewalk ia fmat of yowr .rpilots
sua luut in acortianoe wiin Ititecih
tations for H!lalka iri tb otlirc ot t hr t n j j j v i
aoginecr, auu to oaipi' tne mow ues the
oay of juiv, itxi ii uio aixtie n-- ,at jS Dot
complied with within the time h rein and
limited, tut work will be done iy ta city witb
tone, ana inecosi tner'-o- i asseiM-- aw a tax nn-.-

inepruporty bounding or abutting ij 0B the aide- -
walks improved.

By order of ti Board of fit y Irapr tvnint.M. i. WATIKli ,0?), rierfc.

PIANOS !

Great Bargains In Pianos.
"1I7E NOW HAVE OK HAND A

nmnher of excellent fCttBd'liaiHi Pi.ooi,
which we offer at Tery low - priciw; altio an elegant
aortm t ol s ins t runic ta froai tb

inanu factories of
CaiCKRIN3 A SONS,

. bTiilN W A V A 80 NS,
W. P. KM KA80N,

GKC. M. til'ILD 4 CO.,
and other . Those wihin p a a tnjtrn-Be-

will do well to exami; e oor stock.
Iliuo lor Bent by rhe flontb. Oaar--

er or nr.
U. It K VIM AKD 4k

aaK V arerc oni tt Superior-fi- t.

Moldcn, Clarke & Wilson,

SCHOOL BOOKS,
STATIONERY.

smith mum, BOORS,

theological & Relialous Works.
S. S. REQUISITES, i

Cards, Monograms and Initials
Engraved and Printed.

Ks. 101 MtMUnent fiqaiir.

TRANSPORTATION.

186G. 18GC.
TUK

HOBIHEKS IBAS8P0KT1TI0S C0n
or Ohio,

Will daring ib prewnt mior ran their weli
kww. and popular Line ef

riKtiT VLAMti M'RSW STEAM EKA
iHcuiLT imiu

gdeosbargh, Cpc Vincent 4 Oswego,
- Ann

CLEVELAND. TOLEDO, DETROIT, MIL-

WAUKEE A3fB CHICAGO,
Toachinirat intermediate Porta.

Voanectiar at wita tlie kailroada tot
Jioeton. Portland, LoweM, Lawrence, Naeliua.

keene, Manchester, iVnrord, Worereter,
ruchbanch, iWlow. rait:, Kutlar.4,

Bai)ington, Ac, Ac.
At Cape VineM with the Railroad for New York.
AtOaweowith a Line of ftret claai Caal Boau

lor Albair, Troy and Kew V a and with
the Kali Bo.'i and Canal Linea at all

Weetern Porta.
Steamers leare rtereland for

TOLEDO DAILY; tor DETROIT, MILWAl KII
and CHICAOO, every TCKSl'A Y, THl'Ba-DA-

and fTt'K0V, and TrI Weekij
for OSi:-iO-, OAPE VINCENT and

OaDKKfBDRVB.
V Thronch Frcibt to bet cae

Traaabipment.
AwSSTS. ...

J. Mnu, ) So. Au.r Joan Doraiaa, Ne.T
H. HiaaEK, i Ooase.K.Y. J Statelet., Boston.
O. Itnico, 74Pearl at. NY. j Gro A. Knnr.

ALLieoN, ttwe- - I densbureh, ri. Y.
Y. i A. I". Switp, Cape Vin- -

w'aLftia, Hatks A Oo. cent. N. V

Toledo. Ohio. N. J. Ronna, Detroit
O.J. Eilf, Milwaakae. V. 3. D ' t, Chicago.

l'KE. II tm.Ks Are,
levlniMl, Ohio.

B. R. HoDOLI, Passenrer Agent, Clereiand.
Ohio.

FURNISHING COODS.

SHIHT FACTORY

La A.
Mausfkctarex of

FRENCH YOKE SHIRTS,
And Dealer Id

Men's Furnishing Goodn!
He. 41 PiKK BUILOIKti.

(Oa Fob lie Sqaare, Beiwcm Court
Hu Mtf KtOM Chnreb.

Gofitine 6hlrU Made to Order.
"1T7STOMEK3 SIlOULD DE--
J LATiotendine in their orle - Bt sttond-

ing to tbi cwo th-- y will hnrry kd1
crowding, uderrytl.inc will be more Aiintacto-- r.

Onuitlecawitomeni Khmild Vr in mind that
thfjcaoncMDre tliotcactVc nod order far
Ifhtrt ml whlTt r dut M.oe froa Oleveiaod. Send
lor k nniltr KiTing f1 "" mefMnre--
Btent. e. tri in4

rpHK BEST ASSOKTXEM OF FOCEXT
X tkmu tm uitua cm if mmua

rOGfiiW' BEST PLATED WAK-E-
LV New snpplr jnst received of bpoons. Forks,
Batter ILnleea, ax., ac.

,,10 COWMJ ry.

1)L1I", 60LIP 1SICABAT
COWLU'.

I I M ; Hill II,.- - . ' "... ,

wv:s

CI landeve. 'lit.' AcwSA

I

I

I
I
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Hear yor Kvenii is Edttlua Ahhsee inside
CeSr For :forniD 5 Edition eug

see outride.
6. M. Pkttesgili & Co., ifowepaver Ad-

vertiaiue Asencr. 37 I 'ark Row, ilew York,

Uw Liadeb ia those cit leo, and mro KeDta I
for all tii, newspapers i n the United States I

!3lS!..TierelJS?rJtt.?if
harte ii this office. I"

THE NEWS.
' I

3nii finmA in Tiw York I ut uicht mt 1K1 I

r,fr.-- Burop. br ib. cm. , ,hird
pwe. I

Mr., tuhoun. tke widow ol John c. .t
Pde., South Crolin., ,u, -- 6th nit.

obio dispctcho ti1"1! Jiucopein a, up to I

last Bight.

Paoinix block, Toledo, destroti by Are on
night.

Sportiug men. will ffua" m mtb jag of interest to
tbent in oar ditpatehe concerning tbe Buffalo
race.

diapatcb frooi Denr ar awys A. C. Hunt, ad
ministration, candidate to Congms, baa be elect
ed over G. 31. Chucot, ttepabltcan.

The Preaiieot and party, cn route for Chicago.
will arrive in Uctci and oa Hondar, Sepiember 3d
and romp an until .he next morning.

An a aronditic da! Union Stalo Convention for
tbe no aiinatio of Slate Comptroller asaembled in
BIti jKire ypjterday.

M ention of the aaraea Jeff. Davbi and Lee, by
I akers at street mcetincs ia Philadelphia laet
v mimg called forth tremendooa applause.

Hoo . G. W. Julian and wife, of In liana, and
J. M. Aibley, of Toledo, were gocBts at the

Wet l lloase, tbia city, yoeterday.

"dajor Tbomaa A. Pierce, raid to be the first
uite man born in Ohio, did at Zaoesvitle jester

.t. astvd 7i- -

Thofirnt aessiun in six of the American
Asaociation fjr tho advaucvmetit of acienoe began
at Boflalo yesterday.

Ex Governor 1 alia, of MVw OrIQ, is visiting
in St. Louis. lie is still suffering svverelj from
his wunuds.

lion. J. K. Mjorrb?ad waa recomioatd fcr
Cooprea by tbe Union Convention, at Pittsburgh I

un Tuea lay.
A dits patch reccivrd at Indianapolis, from Secre

tary StautoQ, states that General Boaecrans baa
not rescued hi commission in the army

Postmaster General Bandall visited Masai Hon 0.,
during the early part of last week. 11 is visit wan
n it of an official character, Mr. Randall has a j
sister living in Maesillcn.

The 1 ht.lt ra reports of yesterday foot up as fol
lows: New York nine dwatbs ; Brooklyn two;
New Orleans twenty-si- x ; Cincinnati eighty one
St. Louis forty-eig- ; Bichmond, several rases.

Our reports of the s cotd day's proceedings of
the Phi lad-- hia Convention, bith by special and
general dispatches, are very full and accurate, aud
will be found entertaining reading inMtvr for tbe
break 'ast table.

K. U. Kckley, cf the 17th District, wai y.tfr
day renominated for Cougrtws by th l oion Con- -

hwld at Alliauce, Hturk county. Tho Dis
trict is composed o? Carroll, Columbiana,
aud Stark couutiea.

The n- - wly appointed Collector for tbe pirt of
I yesterday callod upon tbo incutnbeDt
aud defin-- to take possession, but the latter de
clined to vacate and will contast the question o
the nht of the Pretident to remove him after
the S"jiate bad failed to confirm the nomination of
bis succoasar. to

ine ucieoa, Aakauaas, not baa resolved into a
pretty small thing, hardly sufficient to justify any
paper tn claiming it to be equal to th New Orleans inmasacro. A druoktn man, white, staggered
against two colored sjldiers, and aa an altercation
eosaeiL he drew a pistol to shoot them. Very prop
rljr tat Tcry ipeHhlT thej Ua.rml him.nid gt t I

Dom dim na nu weapon int. the ch.r. tk. I tho
viiavo. ua m ma ivuh icirasvu au meeting IQ6

aametwo soldiers g.in, ha repeated his attempt
apon their lires, firing two .hots at them, bat he if
was a little too drunk to about straight, and both
of Ills shots faited of tho mark. Ue was knocked
duwn, however, bv the two assailed soldiers, and
then all three were taken into custody. Thii is
the whole of the Helena riot.

THE PHILADELPHIA CONCLAVE.

Scenes before the
of some of the Leading

Spirits—Vallandigham in Particular
—The Ohio Delegation.

[Special Correspondence Cleveland LEADER.]

PHILADELPHIA, Aug. 14th, 1866.

For three days past the political center
and focus of the American Republic has
been transferred from "Washington to the
halls, and parlors, and bar of the Continen-
tal Hotel of this city. In them black
spirits and white, blue spirits and gray,
rebels, copperheads and disciples of the to

hisnew school of Republicanism aptly styled
"Rread and JJulter," meet and mingle. and

Since Saturday morning delegates from all TUK

quarters ol the Union have been pouring
in upon the city. Evory hotel and board-ing-hou-

is crowded, but tho Continental
is tho political center here the Execu-

tive Committee has been for forty-eig- ht

hours in almost unintcrmilting session-The- re us,

the various delegations have their
headquarters here tho necessary caucus-

ing and wire-pulli- and g is and

being done and here consequently every
delegate rushes for conclave and consul-

tation. Its halls and lobbies present a the
varied and animated scene. Here you
may see the glad of the two
wings of the Democratic party which
parted company at the Charleston Con-

vention, and which this Convention is in-

tended to reunite and reconstruct. Here held

and there, too, among the throng, you can
catch sight of a stray office-hold- or put
ofuce-soek- some who
loves his party and hia principles
yet, ' but loves his salary more,
and is doing his mean and bitter and
nauseating work to keep or gain a place E.

under government. Tou can toll, these
tren whereveryou meet them. They look
like strangers. Thev feel out of place.
They are ashamed of themselves. Nobody
speaks to them, for tho Democrats and I

rebels who run the Convention, though I

love tho treason, dospiso tho traitors. I cans

They have sold their birth-rig- ht for a I

mess of pottage, and they will bitterly la- -

nient their bargain in the days to come,
Tbe Copperheads and tho rebels, on tho did

cortrary, are in high feather, and carry
themselves jubilantly and joyously.

DRAMATIS PERSONAE.

These halls and parlors are full of noted
politicians, busily moving to and fro, button--

holing

ton,
alldelegates, gathering in knots
off.and caucuses, promenading restlessly in

the office, and running frequently to the
bar where many a new political alliance
is cemented with liquor, and where many the
an is proving the sincerity
of his conversion to Copperjohnsonism by one
copious draughts of good Democratic
whisky. Here you soe Randall, the I 2.

caller of tho Convention- and our new I 1

Poetmistcr Genoral, bland and portly, I

suave and subtle, with capacious stomach, j the
and handsome florid face, crowned with a
high, bald forehead. .Here is that oil the
man of tho sea, Thurlow Weed, smoking
the inevitable cigar, and holding confab-

ulation deep with the Busbeyan Bigler, fr
with Tilden, with Woodward and other u,u
Copperheads of that ilk. Montgomery
Blair is no less active. He is everywhere

quick, audacious, voluble, full of fierce
energy. Add Doolittle and Cowan and

Jyw have the names of the managine men
on the part of the distinctively Johnson
party. Among the Southern men. Gov.
Orr, big and coarse and energetic, George
S. Houston, polite and plausible, and
Albert Pike, of Arkansas, border-ruffia- n

and poet, are perhaps the most noted.
Copperheads are here in great force and
of every stripe, from Dean Kivhmond,
with his big nose and pompous presence,
who damns Vallandigham to Vallandig- -
mam himself, who damns back with Dor- -

t10 emphasis, and threatens to damn
""8 wnole Uinvention by sticking to lL I

- i
VALLANDIGHAM.

This individual, bv the wav. has been.'
80 far. the sole bono of content on. the
Banquo's ghost, the apple of discor- d- ,t
wcatever omen of evil and contention I

m. nr.,r fit, ti. I

shTewd and iensihln ln,lr n.rivH t
.. I,t,, j !,:..

be an irretrievable damage to the movr
I

ment. It became of prime necessity to
shut him off. Pressure was brought upon

I

these interesting Corsican brothers, Fer
nando and Ben Wood, not to appear in
the Convention, and it was successful,
u Fernand v" (writing a letter to Poolittle
withdrawing hU name, declaring that he--

was too much "devoted to the high and
patriotic obiect in view to permit his pres- -
ence to be a means of dUurbioff the do--
liberations of the Convention." Tho same
pressure was brought to bear on the "great
unwashed' Henry Clay Dean, of Iowa,
with the same result. But Vallandigham,
like tho immortal "J. N." assumed the
entire pressure on himself and bore it
with Spartan firmness for two whole days.
He insisted that he was legally elected to
the Convention, that he subscribed to the
principles of its call, and that he had as
much right in it as Randall or Doolittlo
themselves. He urced that if men s
records ware to be examined the whole
Democracy and the rebels too must be
kicked out with him. Tho Democrac3,
thoughmoetof them d he would With

draw, maintained bis right, and were oven
ready to fight for it. The men who voted
for him for Governor in Ohio, declared
that his rejection would be a deliberate
insult to them, and threatened to with- -
draw with him if he wore rejected. On
the other hand the shrewd leaders de-

clared that Vallandigham ' name was bur-

dened with such a load of infamy that it
would sink any party and any movemenL
Dean Richmond swore that Val. must bo
choked off. By Heavens, its got to be
did!" Wood wrote to Val. urcine him to
withdraw. A delegation of Southerners,
headed by George S. Houston, called on
him and requested him to withdraw. Tho

of
Ohio delegation talked fierce things and
Jim Steadman Swore great oaths that if I

there was no othr wav t. vet Val. out ofj c - -

the Convention G d, ha, (Jim.Stcadman)
would kick him out. A resolution was pro--

paied by tho Ohio Jehnsonites, and put
the hands of T. T. Backus era

bo offered in tho Convention, declar
with a long-wind- string of where en

ases, that Vallandigbam be refused a feat
the Convention. Meantime the discus

sion over the case wont on fast and furious, the

most of tho Democracy asserting that he
should have his placo at all hazards. Had

and
qulation gone into the Convention it

would have caused an intense excitement,
not Un utter explosion, for the feeling

intense. But on Tuesday morning
Val. gave way to the tremendous pres
sure and sent in his withdrawal to the
Chairman of the Convention. "With that

prospect of quarrel disappeared, and

everything will now pass off pleasantly.
It should be well understood that the

objection to Vallandigham and the Woods
not to their principles, but to their

unpopularity. Nine-tent- of the Demo
delegates present hold to exactly the

their creed, while the Forsyths,and llos-- the

and Orrs of the South, tho represen as

tatives of the New Orleans and Memphis
rioters, and of the bitter and malignant s
rebels, are petted and lionized. Were
principle in issue, these men would go as
quickly as Vallandigham. The objection

Vallandigham was solely the odium of
namo. It was a question of policy,
of nothing else.

OHIO DELEGATION CLEVELAND

DELEGATES AT A PREMIUM.

Held a caucus yesterday morning, and B.
filled vacancies in their number. The
entire delegation from Cleveland was for
present that famous quadrilateral, Back

Payne, Ranney and Kelley. Besides tha

these gentleman, several other Cleve is
men made their appearance,
the delegation being thin,

secured places in it. Col. George B.

Senter was the chief of these followers in
Catt

paths of Bread and Butter, and
slipped into a snug place to fill a vacancy any

the 15th District. He has his choice
whether to hail from Monroe or Guernsey
county. Tho irrepressible Crock. Scoville,

alone from Cuyahoga county, up
the banner of Johnsonism in the ax.

Bread and Butter Convention, was
such

on to fill a vacancy in the same dis-

trict.
as

The two do not love each other
overmuch, and the assignment is an ex-

cellent joko. J. W. Greene secured a
similar place among the Democrats. John

Hurlbut and M. M. Seymour also se
cured places. Col. W. S. Groesbeck, of
Cincinnati, was made Chairman of the
delegation, and E. B. Eshelman, (Copper
head) of tho Columbus Statesmen, Sec--

rotary is

Among tbe leading Johnson
hero from Ohio, are Campbell, Sted- -

man, Groesbeck, and Goiger, Rinderpest
Babor, Col. irissell, Col. Coster, and other
small fry are also on hand. Mr. Ewing

not come to time. The Ohio Denio- -
cratic delegation, outside of Cleveland, Is

weak. The only men of strength are
Van Trump and Barnabas Burns.

William Allen, Morgan, Jewett, Pendle
Thurman, and the other big guns, are and

put
absent, and Vallandigham is choked can

Selah.

A TALE OF TWO ASSESSORS.

The readers of the Leader know that
Eighteenth Ohio District is blessed On

with two United States Assessors the
this

present, whom we will call No. 1, the
other prospective, whom we will call No.

Both have been violent radicals, No. and

of tho Parsons', No. 2 of tho Spalding
school. But both began to get light on

Johnson policy at about the same
time, and both left for Philadelphia on

same train. The two assessors frater
nized passauiy wen, tnougn eacn was
ready to discount the other in enthusiasm I

Anrlv Johnson. At Wllvill thov'. .ml KV, ,
s-- .o Bow

donee mat political excitement nad not
hurt their appetites. But at Pittsburgh
Assessor No. 2 was left behind, the train
starting while he was buying his ticket.

No. 1 came ia ahead, and got a snug
I berth in the Ohio delegation. No. 2 did
I not turn up till this afternoon, and finds
I himself without place or position,

CONVENTION.
I The telegraph will give you full ac
I counts of the Convention, lo which I can
I ad 1 but little. The wigwam is a big barn
I like building of pine plank, whose roof is

I still unfinished. It will seat perhaps

J three thousand people, at a fair estimate,
I and was not more than two-thir- full to--

day. Thaarms of the various States hung
arouna ine Duuuing, ana over me pmi-
- . ...... .
lorm nuns the national colors, aid aoove
them the names of a11 the States with tho

M.i u i - -- . . it,..,, n i ii.. a I".;- ", '""'"' -

WB "!,na- - alviueu WB ,u"- - Jeiur
"ixsumg '

played miserably a variety of pieces, it
"as noticeable that while Kally round
tho Flas " was received with sicnilicant
silence, "Dixie" waa greeted with raptu
rous cheers. Tho entrance of the Alassa-

chusetU and South Carolina, delegations
arm-ia-ar- was a very pretty piece of
theatricaU. It was appropriate, too. for
the Massachusetts copperheads who com

P061 that delegation have been yearn in

for ftur jeirs for this glad greeting with
tho Wado Hamptons and ilagratha and

Urrs 01 lue 1 ttimeito Mate.
lne election ol Jonn A. vix. as icmpo-

rary Chairman seemed to te popular, anu
that gentleman's speech was several times

greeted wita chers. U struck the key

note when ho declared in substanco that
the object of the Convention was to defeat
the Radical candidates for Congress a
declaration greeted with applause.

The rest of the morning's business was
merely routine, and was transacted without
the slightest ripple 01 excitement.
two o'clock the Convention adjourned tilj
noon A drenching shower
came on at once, which has lasted all the

LANCELOT.

JtlHt Pnllinel A pamphlft containing
much valuable information, which will o' w nt
free to any address upon application to the I'nion
Budiaeas Ituititnte, Obrliu, 0. jj-- 8

5,000 busbeli Klai S.od waut-- .. AIdre.
COTTBELL A PICKKT,

augl'j:o4 tiS Mvrwiu-el.- , Ohio.

Tall on ilroenpA lH(bwcrlt if yon wish
obtain one of the Urge or small, Photo-

graphs made in this country, 205 Sa.?ri r street
augl5

Iti;eftioii and luualriliou is tbe
foundation of Cousumption. All srapntific physi
cians admit this, and nearly all are beomiug con-

tuccd that Luro quor, combined ith
rem ."dies, which act directly on the digestive or- -

gaus, a.e the mdicatiti.
It is admitted by our moat apncI physicians

that Uoback'e Bitters comttue ttie proptrties
a - ntle laxative, an efficient s aout,

and the best Btoaiach c known to tbewurld. It ia

also acknowledged by pra tkal chemists to be tbe
" "reel Pv-niiT- o riiuou arang.

uient ; tegutating th Bteiu till giving Une to
the diigestivo org ids.

Ladies in delicate health will lltid it suited to
their uje; it is also highly recommend d to mi'th

while Darting. Jt contains invigorating
power for enervated systems,

Convalescents should use the bitters to strength- -

the prostration which always follows acute
aagl3

Biatnreia wonderlully reproduced by art iu
very fashionablo perfunio, Tallica!! A

KaveriAN Calla. A ttial answers its use.
Sold by ail drugsts and fancy goods dealers,

at wholesale by
STRONG AUMKTIOTNO.
BBNTOH, MYKliS A CANF1ELD,

aug!3 J44 Wholesale Agents.

It will do Instant Pnin
Assnlhilator will do it ! Do what ? Slop
Nervons Toothache, Nervous Headache and
Neuralgia in thr.e minutes, and cures Catarrh in
twelve weeks ?

BENTON, MYKB3 CANrlELD,
STRONG A ARMSTRONG,

augU Wholesale Agents, Cleveland, 0.

The American t'ooklns; Slove Is man-

ufactured with certain improvements secured by

letters patent, under date of May 5, 1SG3, aud De

cember 5. 1865. Que of those improvements c ver
arrangement of fitting a portable ash pan in
hearth of a Confcin j Stove, to receive the ashes as

it passes down from the grate. All persons are
cantioned against manufacturing,vcnding or using
other Stoves made in imitation of the Ambkicah,

suits have been commenced for infringement of
thee, patents, and all persons manuractnri r, eel. the
linger using said imitations, will be lia. le for
damages for infringement on these letters patent.

SHEAR, PACKARD A CO.,
17 and 19 Grecn-st- ., Albany, N Y.

The Americas is for sale by
J. M. BAILEY A CO.,

Juue9.372.o.d Cleveland, Ohio.

The Beat aud Cheapest Hone and
Cattle Medicine In Ihe World. Walter

Sloan's Improved Condition Powder, The
thegreat standard medicine for Horses and Cattle,

tho enre of the various Diseases to which entHors and Cattle are subject. Used throughout
Vnited States and Caaadas dnring the last the

years. SLOAN'S CONDITION TOWDKB
AS TH B LAROEST BALK OF ANT HOBSB AND

Cattlb Medicisr in this covbtrt. It is com the
posed principally of herbs and roots, and for

safety, certainty and thoroughness, stands
preeminently at the head of the lint of Uorso and

le Medicines. Tbe fact that the sales have
steadily increased for the past fiTe years, without

advertising, is a sufficient testimonial in their
favor. In Horse Distemper, they will allay the
fever, and promote a healthy termiration of the
disease. One powder and ft part of a box of the

theointment will, In all cases, cure the Horn
in a cow; two are sometimes required for an

Special Notice. In all eruptive diseases, and
aa originate in an impure state of the blood,

PoU Evil, Fistula, Surfeit, Scratches, Ac, this
powder Is of the utmost importance to remove all
Importunities or taint from the system, and thus was
prevent a return of the disease. Mr.

WALKER A TAYLOR, Proprietors.
PRICK 25 A SO CTS PER PACKAGE.

For sale by Druggists and Merchants every an
where. STRONG A ARMSTRONG,

maris: K14 Wholesale Agents.

Patent Seek Tie Holder.
eonvenieot article, for the gentleman's

wardrobe is now received, and for sale by us. It
ft simple g contrivance by whicE

several different ties can be made. Gentlemen are
invited to call and examine.

MACKENZ13 A

junell:iU3 U Monument Square.
to

Sirs. Winslow, an experienced Kurtu and
Female Physician, preseDts to the attention of
Mothers her SOOTHING STBCP for Children
Teething, which greatly facilitates the process of that
teething, by softening the gums, reducing all in-

flammations, will allay all pain and spasmodic
and ia sure to regulate the bowels. Depend

upon it. Mothers, it will give rest to yourselves
relief and health to your infants. Wa have
up aud sold this article for over 30 years, and
say In confidence and truth of it what we have

never been able to say of any other medicine
has it failed in a single instance to effect a
when timely used. Never did w now an he

instance of dissatisfaction by any one wh-- ' used It.
the contrary, all are delighted with its opera-

tions, and speak in terms of commendation of its
magical effects and medical virtues. We speak in

matter "what we do know." after 30 veers'
experience; and pledge our reputation for the

of what we here declare. In almost every
instance where the infant is snffenng from pain said

exhaustion, relief will be found in fifteen or
twenty minutes after tbe syrup is administered.

Fail directions for using wul accompany each the
bottle. None genuine unless the of
CURTIS A PERKINS, New fork, ia on the

wrapper.
Sold bv all Dmrtutl throughout the world.

Price, only 35 con I. per bottle. was
epii.KU-djeoil:- and

soFanrw Cabinet and Wooden Toilet
Articles, of the most tasty style, manufactured

Ontario street, Hurlbut'a Block, Bear to
BuUdinga. A. K. PIPER,
BRis Mechanical Jobber.

Men Wauled to act fts Commercial Brokers.
Apply personally with good references to R. II.
CURB AN, 25 Monument Square, Cleveland, Ohio.
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LATEST NEWS
BY THE WESTERN UNION LINE.

LAT NIGHT'S DISPATCHES.

PHILADELPHIA.
Second Day's Prcteedlcgs of tLc

CONVENTION.

Doulilile Ft'nuaiicat Chair
man.

BIS CABiSFULLY STODO SPEEOH.

VALLANDIGHAM.

His Letter of Withdrawal.

He ia the Host Popular Haa 'iliere.

Congratulatory Dispatch from
the President

An Irrepressible Conflict on the Kes- -

olutions.

Scfiics in anil ont of the Wlgwani

Jeff. Davis and Lee theercd.

GENERAL NEWS.

Nomination of E. II. Eckley for
Congress in the 17th Ohio

District.

Election of a Johnson Delegate to
Congress from Colorado.

News by Atlantic Cable l'p to Las
Night.

(Md Closed in New York Yesterday
at 151

FROM ALLIANCE.

Congressional Union in
the Seventeenth

of Hon. E. R. Eckley.
[Special Dispatch to the Overland LEADER.]

ALLIANCE. O., Aug. 15, 1866.
fc.. Iv. tckley wr.a nominated on tho llilx

ballot for Congress by the Uni 'U Conven-
tion hero to day. Tho vote ou the last bal-

lot stood : For Eckley, fill ; for Gen. C. F.
Man Jerson, CO. s.

From Philadelphia.
THE CONVENTION.

[Special Dispatch in the Cleveland LEADER.]

PHILADELPHIA, August 15.

SHORT SESSION.

The Convention, was in eession an hour
and half whon it suddenly ad-

journed. a4"jartr.42j. lio UUS:tt tetletl
elements were beginning to dcvelope them-
selves. It was of the Bamo character as

adjournment ve$lerday. arranged be-

tween Haudall and Biair, to
stop Tom Florence.

TUB WIGWAM AD ITS DECORATIONS.

The wigwam is dill unfinished, and du
ring the night, the rain had completely
drenched its interior; still it was promptly
filled by a very orderly and respectable
company. About two hundred ladies were
present. A few Union flags had been ad-

ded since yesterday, and under the large
banner at the back desk, which is so folded

to present an 'exact counterpart of the
stars and bars, was tho motto : Union and
Constitution," in largo plain letters. The
same motto apjeared at the opposite end of

building.
The band opened with "Auld Lang Syne,"

said to have been selected as very
of the objects and aims of the Conven-

tion.
OPENING CEREMONIES.

Tho officers wore late in arriving. It was

minutes after the time, when John Ho-ga-

W. S. Grosorbeck, Marshall IlynderB,
Cowan, Doolittle, Coy le and McClosky and

Sergeant at Arms, reached the plat-
form. The Conservative Republicans pres

booked very crave and thoughtful :

Southern men and Demo
crats iubilant.

Just as the Chairman was about calling
bjdy to order, a scene of great con-

fusion occurred, resi'ltirg from a sudden
panic, but order was soon restored.

Prayor was offered by the Mr.
of Tenncsdee, which was faintly

applauded by the delegates.
REPORT Or COMMITTEE ON OROANTJ! ATION

Montcomery THair presented the report ol

Committee on Organization, The
of tho names of the officers' occasioned

great checrintr. though it was very evident
PoolittleVand those of tho various

copperheads and democrats were received
with the most enthusiasm. The cheering

prolonged when Goo. Dix introduced
Poolittle, the delegates all rising.

Although he made an eloquent and very
impressive speech, all noticed that he wore

anxious, troubled look. It was a very
carefully studied effort, aB all observed who
have been accustomed to watch him in the
Senate.

report or 'Committee on credentials.
The Committee on Credentials fuund no

trouble with the delegates except from the
States of Maine, 3ew York and Pelawaro,

the decision of the Committee in regard
them was rushed through without debate.

POFULARITY.

The great event of the day and the one
revealed the true character of the Con-

vention, waa tho presentation of Vallanaig-bam'- s

letter, by W. S. Groesbreck. The re-

quest that it might be read was greeted with
deafening cheerp.at which the leaders looked
black enough. The whole Southern and cop-

perhead element of the body had suddenly
shown itself in a most unmistakable

Doolittle attempted to rule it out but
was drowned in further applause. He

finally declared that it required unanimous
consent to have it read, and inquired if he
understood any ono to object. Iu the whole
body but one man objected, and Doolittle

it could not be read under tho rules.
Reverdy Johnson then moved to suspend

rules, which motion was greeted with
tremendous cheers, aud it was carried
through amid almost universal applause. It

a complete triumph for Vallandigham
a signal defeat of those who had labored

assiduously to suppress and conceal the
copperhead element. Tho letter was cheered

the echo throughout
CHCEE-- FOR SENATOR Co WAS.

At its dose Cowan rose to offer a resold
tion relating to business, when ho was

by round after round of cheers, clearly
showing the kind of men which the most of

Convention delight to honor.

THE DI9PATCH fSOIl TIIE PRESIDE MT.

It was with an evident reliof that M
DoolitUe, at this stag; of the meeting, au
nounced a telpgrain from Andy Johnson. It
was applauded with all the heartiness which
had remarked the reception of Vallandig
ham s letter.

COMMITTEE ON RESOLUTIONS APPOINTED.

Tbo tViiiifuiUeeon Resolutions was then
announced, wUh Cowan as Chairman. As
tho names wore read, it was plain that the
Southern mou and tho Copperheaas were
tho most warmly applauded.

THE FENIANS SNUBBED.

A largo number of the delegates seeming
t3 mis taics this sort of thing for tho exhibi
tion of a proper spirit of conciliation,
uenerai Barron, 01 jncw lorn, read a reso
lution intended to please the Fenians by in
directly conauring Congress for not repeal
ug the neutrality laws. Strangely enough.
the resolution was received with profound
silence.

PARLIAMENTARY TACTICS.

Following this, another episode
currea, wucu wrew as much light upon
the element of which the body was made
op, as iha reading of Vallandigham's let
ter. S. b. Hay os, of Illinois, moved
that tho Comtiiitlce on Resolutions aud
Platform bo instructed to furnish delegates
with printed copies of their report at the
time it was made. The object was to pre
vent the leaders from forcing the Conven
vention to swallow such a platform as they
choose to ronort Doolittle promptly ruled
that tne reso.TT.on to print, must, under the
rule, go to tho Committee on Resolutions
without debate. Of course he knew better.
but the plans had all been laid to run a pre
pared plaiiorm through- - Hayes raised a
point of order that it was entirely proper
lor a deliberate assembly t3 order a report
printed, and then in a bold speech declared
that no committee should cram its own
views down the throats of those who thought
as ho did. He gloried in the Democratic
party; was proud to bo a member of it,
and it there ever was a patriotic party h
party was such.

Up to this time it had been the plan of
the managers to report the proposed Plat-
form ttonoe, but it was no longer practi-
cable, and Cowan appeared from the Com-

mittee, which had retired, and said that
after short consultation, it was evident that
no report could be made until

To avoid tho further discussion of tho
question raised by Mr. Hayes, tho Conven-
tion adjourned at a quarter before two.

Tho result of tho day's proceedings has
been to shuw that under the surface there
aro both sparks and powder.

BOYNTON.

SECOND DISPATCH.

The talk of the evening, dcvelopes tho
ftct that the the impression is almost uni-
versal, that Vallandigham stole a inarch
ujou tho Convention, in having his letter
read. All his partizjiis aro rejoicing at its
rordial reception. Many of the sore ones
aro charging Mr. Groesbeck, with manag
ing the matter in a bungling manner. Cut
this does not serve to cover up thclisagree-abl- o

features which the springing of tho
letter developed.

A MUTUAL ADMIRATION SOCIETY.

Tho Massachusetts and South Carolina
delegations have been trying to improve on
Randall's teachings, and have held two
joint love feasts iu a private parlor.

After dinner, the laud serenaded tho
Ielegate3 at the Continental. Congressman
Jack Rogers, Francis Train, and M.
Gooding spoke, and a slight row occurred
in the crowd ; but the police quickly put a
atop 3 it,

STREET SCENES.

During the whole evening an immense
and uncommonly d crowd has
completely filled the Btroot for a block each
way from tho Continental Hotel, and some
half dozen of the irrepressible sccesh dele
gates have been attempting to address it
from the balcony. The crowd responded
by all kinds of pointed and ridiculous
questions, varied by cheers for Geary and
the Radicals and Congress, and by singing
such melodies as "Rally Round tho Flag
and " We'll hang Jelf. Davis on a sour ap- -

piarfree. It has been intensely amusing
to all but the delegations.

A crowd of Biltimora roughs have been
going around the city during tho evening
shouting for JeiT. Davis and Johnson. They
cime into collision at one point with some
Geary men and a slight row occurred, but
it was soou ended by the police.

TROUBLES INDOORS.

The Committee on Resolutions and Ad
dresses are having an exciting and trouble
some time Tho object ia to pre
pare what can be forced through without
debate. Tho occurrence i of the day have
auscd the managers to move with extreme

caution in this matter and the leaders are
summoning all their forces to help run the
Convention through without fur-

ther trouble. The address as prepared by
request, was written by Mr. Raymond and
originally inado for the columns of the
Times. After a short time spsnt upon it in
the Convention it had been reduced one- -
half with a prospectofa still further reduc
tion. To Mr. Raymond's credit it may be
stated that tho portions Btricken out were
particularly obnoxious to Copperheads. The
resolutions upon which the Committee
began to work wero nine in number. At

o'clock no determination had been
reached except that both resolutions and
address should bo brief as possible and
still meet tho principal conflicting views.
Neither will they contain any rough points,
except for "Radicals." Pynton.

Associated Press Report.

From Philadelphia
The Breadand-- Butter Convention.

Second Day.
Philadelphia, Aueust 15. The National

Uuion Convention at noon to
day. The wigwam was crowded with dele-
gates and spectators. A large number of
ladies wero also present. General JJix in
the chair. Rev. Mr. Halsinger, of Tenn.,
opened the proceedings of the Convention

un prayer.
General Dix then said that the first busi

ness in order was tho reports of the commit-
tees apiointed yesterday.

Mr. lilac, ol Aid., here arose and said:
Mr. President : I am instructed by the

Committee on Permanent Organization to
make the following report; For President,
Senator Doolittle, of Wis.

The announcement of Mr. Doolittle s name
was greeted with a storm of cheers.

Vice Presidents.
The following :
Maine, Leonard Woods. L. L. D. ; New

Hampshire, David Marcy ; Vermont, My-

ron Clark ; Maesachusents. Hon. B. B. Hall;
Rhode Island, Alfred Anthony, Connecti
cut, Hon. O. F. Winchester; New lork,
Hon. Theodore S. Faxon; New Jersey,
General Gerahani Mott; Pennsylvania, Asa
facker; Delaware, A vres Stocdley; Mary
land, General Vickers ; Virginia, Hon John
w. urockentwrough; West Virginia, inos.
Sweeny; North Carolina, Hon. John A.
Gilmer; South Carolina, Judge D. J. Ward- -

low; tjeorifia, Richard F. L yons; Florida.
Judge Thomas Randall : Mississippi, G. A.
Sickles; Louisiana, Cuthbert Bullott; Ark-
ansas, Hon. J. M. Tcbbctts; Texas, T. G.
Burreil; Tennessee, Thomas R. R. Nelson:
Alabama, Georce Houston ; Kentucky, Hon.

M. Retler; Ohio, Hon. P. Ranney ; In- -

Luna, Hon. W. S. Smith; Illinois, T. K.
Grcn: Michigan. Hon. O.B.Clark; Miss-

ouri, Hon. John Hogan ; Minnesota, Frank
lin moele ; Wisconsin. General Milton
Montgomery ; Iowa, .Edward Johnston;
Kjhs-i- . J. Lu Penderv: California. William
L. Co.euian; Nevada, Frank Hereford; Or-- J

eg'tn, Hon. George L. Curry ; District ol
Columbia, James S. Bradly ; Arizona- -

Uakotah, J. M. Turner; Idaho ; Alon
tana, N. II. Kelson ; Utah ; Colorado
Hon. B. F. Hall; Washington Territory
r.iwooa Jbvans.

Secretaries.
For Secretaries tho following : Maine,

J.Mann; New Hampshire, E. S. Cutler
Vermont, G. H. Simont; Massachusetts.
Wright; Rhode Island, J. H. Parsons
Connecticut, J. H. Hovey; Now York, iu.
U. ferrm; New Jersey, Col. T. A. AUisod
Pennsylvania, Henry A. Weaver; De!a
ware, J. F. Thorp : Maryland, Dr. W. W.

watkins; Virginia, Henry b. Walter
North Carolina, S. F. Patterson ; South Car
olina, T. Y. Simons; Georgia, J. H. Chris
tie: llonla. Judge B. D. Wright; Missis
sippi, A. G. Mayer: Louisiana, A. W. Wal
tar; Arkansas, Klias C. Bionden : Tennes
see, John Dellyett; Alabama, C. G. Dos tor;
Kentucky, M. ii. Oalev. Ohio, K. P. Shell
man ; Indiana, Col. C. C Mattson ; Illinoi
John McGinnis Jr , Michigan. Gen. John G.

i arknursl ; Minnesota, Kientrd rice
Wisconsin, Georgo 0. Gouldy; Iowa, CD,
Tanner; Kansas, W. A- - ; California.
Jackson Temple; Nevada, Col. Jesse Wil
liams; Oregon, A. D. Fitch; District of Co
lumbia, J. O. Beirce; Dacotan, J. T. Jirara
bell; Nebraska, Major L. Lowrio; Wash
ington Territory, C. T. Egan.

Mr. Doolittle's Speech.
Genoral Dix, at tho conclusion of the

reading of the above report, introduced
Senator Doolittle who was received with
most enthusiastic applause. Mr. Doolittie.
on taking tne cnair, saiu :

Lrentiemen or the Convention and jcllow-ci- ti

zens of the united estates; Cheers. J

For the distinguished honor of being
called uiwn to preside over tho deliberations
ol this Uoavention, 1 sincere! v tuank yon
I could have wished that its responsibilities
nad laiien upon anotnor. but reivine uiton
that courtesy and generous confidence which
have called me to the chair, I enter at once
upon its duties with an earnest desire for the
successor that great cause m wmch we are
now engaged.

Among the great events of our own day
this Convention, in my opinion, will prove
to oe ono oi ine greatest ; tor

"Pfchatb her victories,
Not less renowned thau war."

Applause
And this Convention is ono of her victo

ries ; may I not say the crowning victory.
Cheers. For the first time iu six years a

iNational Convention, representing all tbe
States, is assembled. Six long, weary years!
As I look back, oh, what an interval it is of
blood, agony and tears! During that period
we have been engaged in the most gigantic
ivu war tne worm nas ever seen, wasting

our resources, drenching a thousand battle
beids in Iraternal blood and carrying to fra-
ternal graves our father, our sons and our
brothers by hundreds of thousands: but
thanks be to Almighty God. tho war iaover.
Cheers.

Peace, blesse if 1 peace, has com ! The as
surances which we here witness, Udl us that
peace has come, and come to Btay. Loud
cheers. Oh, my fellow citizens, it the
wbolo people ol the united Stales could see
what wo now wituess,the North, South, tho

ast and est, joining in fraternal associ
ations as friends, then fellow citizens our
work would be already done. ICheers.1
If thev could have seen, as we saw. Massa
chusetts and South Carolina, applause, by
their lull delegations, coming urui and arm
nto tuts erestt Convention, enthusiastn:

applause) if they could have seen this
body, greater in numbers, and in weight.
character and brain, than ever assembled
on this continent, under our roof, molt-u-

to tears ol joy aud gratitude, to witness this
commingling, there would be no struggle
at the polls at tho coming election. Ap- -

latise.j
when I remember it was Massachusetts

and South Carolina that, in tho convention
which fpaiucd tho Constitution, voted
againgt tho abolition of the slave trade
that it was Massachusetts in 1S12 which,
tnrongh souio ot her men, taught the doc
trines of nullification which South Carolina

in is;3, and in the form of se-
cession again reasserting in l.vit) when I
call to mind that it was South Carolina that
fired tho first gun in this contest, and that
tho veins of Massachusetts poured cut tho
nrat btood m.tne struggle : and when I call
to mind all these memories, end at the
same time ask the people ol tint country lo
iook in on mis convention, aud aee tnso old
States of tho Union coming here iu frater-
nal embrace, approaching the common al-

tar of a common country to muke common
sacrifice for the good of the whole I say
again could the whole people of the United
States witness all this, there would remain
no further duty for us to perform. Loud
cheers. if tho people ol Massachusetts
herself could have witnessed it, not a single
member would be returned to Congress
from that Stata applause until he had
given a most Bacred pledge that he would
do all in his power to recognize the equality
and dignity of all the Slates under the
Constitution, cheers including tho sacred
and inalienable right of every Stato un-
der the Constitution to representation in
both Houses of Congress. Cheers.

Gentlemen of ine Convention, I shall go
into no argument on this occasion. Cries,
"go on." The distinguished gentleman
who preceded me, Gen. Dix, has said all I
would desire to say much better than I
could. 1 endorse, aud take great pleasure
in endorsing all no nas said, sentence by
sentence, word by word. Cheers

Fellow citizens, unfortunately, it may be,
the whole people of the United States are
not here to witness what is now transpir-
ing, therefore the great work still rests on
us. From this time until next election we
should be untiring in our exertions to see to
it that the next Congress of this country
shall not continue to refuse this sacred right
of representation to equal States: that the
next Congress shall recognize that right.
Applause. When that is done the Union

is restored, Cheers and when tho Union is
restored, we shall be prepared, in my judge-
ment, to enter upon a higher and nobler
career among the nations of the earth than
has ever yet been occupied by any govern-
ment upon which the sun of Heaven has
ever shone. Loud cheers. We shall stand
iu tbe vanguard of liberty and civilization.
We shall lead the way, by the light of oui
example, for all tho other nations of the
earth. Applause.

Gentlemen, without detaining you any
longer, I shall enter at once upon the duties
of the Chair.

The Vico Presidents and Secretaries of
the Convention were then invited to take
their seats upon the platform.

While they were doing so, tho band
several airs.

Report of Committee on Credentials.
Gen. Steedman, Chairman of Committee

on Credentials, made a report, stating that
there were no seats contested, except from
the States of Maine, Delaware and New
York, and that of those cases the Commit-
tee had made the following disposition : The
delegates elected by a meeting held in
Portland, and headed by Gov. Crosby, are
entitled to admission as the delegation from
Maine. The delegates elected at a meeting
at Dover on July 2, lswj, are entitled to
admission as delegates from Delaware ; and
the persons chosen at Wilmington on S4 of
August are to be admitted to honorary seats
in the Convention. Gentlemen attending
from the United Service Society of Soldiers
and Sailors of New York, and those elected
by the New York delegation represented by
Mr. Samuel J. Tilden as Chairman, are to
be admitted to seats as honorary members.

In consequence of the time that would be
occupied in reading the full list of dole-gate-s,

the reading waa dispensed witb, and
under the previous question, the report of
the Committee was agreod to.

Senatorial Lapsus Linguæ.
Much amusement was caused by the Chair-

man inadvertently speaking of Genoral
Steedman as the "Senator from Ohio," a
slip of the tongue that was characterized by
some gentlemen aa prophetic.
Vallandigham's Letter of Withdrawal

Mr. Groeshreck ofOhio,as the organ of tbe
united delegation from that State, presented
a letter of withdrawal from Mr. Vallan-
digham, and asked that it be read to the
Convention. Tho Chairman intimated that
it would require the unanimous consent, and
asked whether there wag any objection. A
delegate from New York rose and objected.
Loud cries of read it, read it
Senator Johnson, of Missouri, moved that

the rules be suspended, in order to allow
the letter to be read. Tho rules were sus-

pended, and the letter was read by tbe
Secretary as follows :

Gjbard HorsE,
Philadelphia, August 15, 13t. (

To the Chairman of the Rational Union Con-

vention, Philadelphia :
Sir: I have this day received from the

National Union Convention, through the
Hon. Win. S. Grosbeck, Chairman of the
Joiut Ohio Delegation to your Conventions
ticket of admission as a delegate from that
State. Tho Hon. Geo. W.Cook, Chairman
of the Democratic delegation from Ohio, has
also communicated to me the following res

olution, this morning, adopted by the dele
cation :

Jictoivetl, Unanimously by tho Ohio Dem
ocratic delegation, that we recognize tae
right of Hon. C. L. Vallandigham. a duly
elected delegate Irom tne .id Congressional
District of Ohio, to hold a seat in that Con
vention, that we should regard his exclu-
sion from such seat as an unjust and unrr-
onable infringement of the rights of the Dj
niocracv of said District and are ready i

stand by him in the assertion of righuaud
tne rights ot his constituents ; that wo en-

dorse most cordially the purity and patriot
ism of his motives and his fitness in every
way to a seat in said Convention : yet, for
the sako ot harmony and good fooling in
tbe same and in the grest ends for which it
is called, we consent to his withdrawal from
a seat in the Con vention. if. in his judgment
duty to his constituents shall justify
such withdrawal.

Yielding to ray own deliberate convictions
of duty aud right to the almost unani-
mous opinion and desire of friends, whoae
wisdom and soundness of judgement and
sincerity and purity of motives, I may not
question:to the end that there shall be no

from any quarter for any controveruey,
question or disturbing element in the Con
vention, to mar us harmony or binder in
any way tho good results to the cause of the
Constitution and Union and public liberty,
which follow from its deliberations and ac-
tion. I hereby withdraw from theOhioDomo-crati- c

Delegation, and decline taking my
seat in the Convention. I am profoundly
conscious that the sanctity and magnitude
of the interests involved in the present po
litical canv&ss in tne united states, are too
immense not to demand a sacrifice of every
personal consideration in a struggle upon
me issue oi wnicn depends, as 1 most sol
enily believe, the present peace and nlti
mate existence of a free republican Gov
ernmenton this continent.

Trusting that your deliberations msv be
harmonious, your proceedings full of wis
dom and patriotism, and tho results
crowned with a glorious and saying tri
umph in tho end to the great cause in which
every sympathy ot my hearth is enlisted

i remain respcctiuiiy yourob t servant,
C. h, Vallandigbam.

Appointment of the Committee on

Resolutions.
On motion of Senator Cowan, of Pa.,

committee of two from each State and Ter
ritory was appointed to prepare resolutions

nd an address, lae lollowing was subse
quently announced as the committee :

Jlon. .ugar Cowan, Chairman; Maine,
R. D. Rice and George M. Weston ; New
Hampshire, N. C. bowers and II. Bingham;

ermont C N. lavenport and 11. Williams;
Massachusetts, General D. W. Couch and

L. Woodbury: Rhode Island, William
Beach Lawrence and Thomas Stern : Con
necticut, James Dixon and O. S. Sevmour
.New York. Hon. H. J. Raymond and Hon.

i.. Church; new Jersey, Chlonei Ingham
Ciirdl and Abraham Browning; Pennsyl- -

ania. lion. rdgar Cowan and Hon. W.
Bigler ; Delaware, James P. Coingys and
James Ayres Stockley; Maryland, Hon. R.

nnson and lion. j. w. itoesheld ;
rginia. Hon. Richard H. Parker

and John W. Marco ; West Virginia.
General John J. Jackaon, Parkersburg, and
Lamel tiamb, Wheeling; North Carolina,
Hon. Wm. A. Graham and Hon. N. Besten ;
bouth Carolina, b. McGowan and R. T. Per- -
rv; Georgia, B. M. Alexandor and A. R
Wright; frionda. Hon. Wm. Marvin and
lion. Wm. Wilkinson: Alabama, C-- Lang- -

ion and 1- - J. roster; Mississippi, lion. Win.
ager and Hon. A. Murdork: Louisiana,

Hon. John Ray aud Jude Baker; Texas,
n. 11. iaspperaou aud V. if. CiVans: Tennes
see, Hon. J. S. Brieu and Hon. John Baxter;
Arkansas, Wm. Bvers and W. Bell; Ken- -
ucky, Hon. Garrett Davis and Hon. K.

lleise; Ohio, Sol. Hinkle and CoL MoOook;
Indiana, John S. Davis and Thos. A. Hen

ricks; Illinois, 0. H. Browning and S. S.
Marshall ; Michigan, V. B. MsCreerv and
Hon. Cha-i- . E. Stewart; Missouri, Austin A.
King and Jas. A. Broad head ; Minnesota,
II. M. Rice and Daniel Norton : Wisconsin.
c. A. Lidndge and J. A. Pease; Iowa, C.
AJason and T. H. Benton ; Kansas, Gen
eral Charles W. Blair and W. McDowell
California, R. J. Walker, J. A. McDougall ;
Neva la, Gov. G. M. Beebe, Frank Hereford;
Oregon, G. L. Curry and E. M. Barnum;
IMS-n- ol Columbia, B. T. Swart and Dr.
Chas. Allen: Dacotah, A. A. Folk; Idaho,
0. F. Buell and H. W. Pugh: Nebraska,
Maj. II. II. Heath: New Mexico, Geo. Iteast;
Washington, LJ. Sanders ; Colorado, Milo
iiPe.
Reception of the President's Dispatch.

The Chairman then announced a tele-
graph dispatch from President Johnson, and
directed tho bee rotary to read it The an
nouncement was the signal for the whole
convention and the greater part ot the spec
tators to rise to their feet and cheer ve-

hemently for Andrew Johnson. After the
applause had subsided tho dispatch was
road aa follows :

WASHINGTON, Aug. 15, 1866.

To Hon. 0. H. Browning and the Hon A
W. Jlandali, Rational Union Convention,
J'huadclphia :
I thank you for your cheering and en-

couraging dispatch. The fin'rer of Provi
dence is unerring and will guide you safely
through, ihe poo pie must bo trusted and
the country will be restored. My faith is
unshaken aa to the ultimate success.

ANDREW JOHNSON.

For Buncombe with the Fenians.
Mr. Carroll, of New York, offered tho fol

lowing resolution, which was referred, un
der tho rule, to the Committee on Resolu
tions, without debate.

Reolvcd, That there is justly demanded
a revision of our national neutrality law in
consonance with the spirit of the age, the
demands ot Congress, and tbe spirit ot the
nation, and that it is the duty of Congress
to comply with the public demand for such
a revision.

Mr. Hayes, of Illinois, offered a resolution
directing tho Committee on resolutions to
riort in print, to supply each member of
the Convention with a copy oi the resolu
tions at the time of their presentation. He
proceeded to discuss tho resolution.

Mr. Samuel J. Tilden, of New York,
raised the point of order that under the rule
adopted, the resolution must be referred
without debate. The Chair sustained the
point of order and declared that the resolu-
tion was bo referred.

Mr. Hayes, notwithstanding, continued to
address the pnvention. He did not ex
pect the Convention to adopt any resolution
or platform, endorsing his opinions or the
opinions of tho Democratic party to which
he belonged.

Mr. Hayes asked that nothing should) be
put in the platform to which a constitution
and Union-lovin- g Democrat could not sub
scribe. Some cheers and interruption. He
knew the sentiments of the Democratic par-
ty and he believed that if ever there was a
patriotic party in tho country that waa it
Here the Convention manifested its impa-

tience by cries of "question," "question,"
and under another point of order the Chair-
man decided that there was nothing before
the Convention for its action. Nevertheless
Mr. Haves, having appealed to the courtesy
of the Convention to let him explain him-
self, went on to say He had known of
platforms having been adopted in moments
of enthusiasm which were afterwards sub-
ected to severa criticism, and all ho desired

was that the resolutions and addresses which
might be reported by the Committee, should
first be printed and delivered to tho mem-
bers, so that they might be discussed by the
several delegations before they were called
upon to act on them in open Conyention- -

uestion oi oruer waa again repoawju,
and sustained by the Chair.

There was nothing before the Convention,
and Mr. Hayes accordingly subsided. (

Mr. Homer, of Missouri, proposed a re-

cess of an hour or two, but the proposition
met with no favor, and was net passed. I

Senator Owan, of Pa., Chairman of Com-

mittee on Resolutions, informed the Con-

vention that tho Committee would not bo
ready lo report finally before
morning.

After several suggestions and propositions
it was decided that the session
commence at iu a. ., in oruer to get
through business as soon as possible.

Mr. Bershing, of Pa., presented a memo-
rial presented by gentlemen in his Congres
sional District, which was, on his motion,
referred unread.

Mr. Babcock. of Connecticut, also pre
sented an address to the people of New
England, prepared by tbe members ot tne
Louisiana, Mississippi and Missouri delega
tions who were born in New England,
which was also referred unread to the Com-

mittee on Resolutions; and then, on motion
of Mr. Orr, of South Carolina, at a quarter
pa3t two o'clock, the Convention adjourned.

srcond diipatch 9 r. m.

Another meeting was held at the National
Guard Hall this evening. Among the
speakers were Lewis D. Campbell, of Ohkv
and Major Rollins, of Mobile. A gentle-
man who was present informs us that at
the mention of the names of Lee and Stone-
wall Jackson there was loud and prolonged
applause. The Crowd in Chestnut street
has been calling for Vallandigham all the
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evening, but he has not appeared. Col.
Forney was serenaded at his olEce and
made a short speech.

Speeches are being mada to night in
front of tho Continental Hotel, at the Na-
tional Guards Hall and other places by
prominent speakers, in favor of th .Ki.
of the Convention.

THIRD DISPATCH 11 P. M.

Alexander H. Stephens has arrived in
town this evening in company with his
brother L Q. Stephens. He is the guest of
R. J. Arundal, on Broad street

There it no prospect that the reoort of
the Committee on Resolutions will be made
public until the meeting of the Convention

morning. It is understood to bn
of a very amicable character.

vallandigbam will probably be serenaded
evening.

rocRTH in PATCH.

Midnight The excitement in regard U-

the C)nveni o has utterly; subsided, now
that it is known that there will nospeakinr.
and there is no wrangling in
adiioi the wigwam, and tuat the busines-wil-

be entirely coniined to the pass a go o
resolutions and the adoption of an addres:
It is believed that the Convention will ad
journ on Thursday afternoon.

1 here was a comparatively small num
ber of visitors to the wigwam mos
of the people being satisfied with read in:
the reports which aro telegraphed to th
centerof business direct.

Tha Committee on Resolutions and th.
Address, were still in se&aioa at y o'clocl
this evening. Ii is gonerallv believed tha-- .

they will agro itpoa tho address to night
and that it will be reported tn the Conven
tion morning, and that after il.
adoption, the Convention will adjourn.

News From Europe
OVER THE ATLANTIC CABLE

ENGLAND.Provincial Matters.
Lon dor, August !5, Noon It is announce'

y that the plans for tho confedoratioi
of the British Provinces of North Americ:
have been definitely arranged by the gov-

ernment. The statement is also made tha-th-

terms for a loan from tho governmes
for the building of an international railroar
from Halifax, Nova Scotia, to a point of con-

nection with the Canadian Grand Trunk
Railway, have been settled.

FRANCE.

Territorial Extension Abandoned.
Pabis, August 15 Noon It is reported

on good authority, that the French
government has abandoned tho idea of ex-

tending the frontier of France by the an
nexation of certain German provinces cn the
Rhino.

A Council of State in Session.
Lonnon, August IS, P. M. The following

has been received :

BERLIN, August 15, P. M.

A Council of State is holding a sitting in
thW cadital, and is engaged in tho consid-

eration of the question of the annexation of

the states of Southern Germany to the Ger
man Confederation.

COMMERCIAL.

London Money Market.
London, August la, Noon. Consul are

quoted at SSri for money. U. S. aro
quoted at

London, August 1 , P. M. Consols for
money S7. OS; III. Cent. 75; Er:e42i- -

Liverpool Cotton Market.
Liverpool, August 15, P. M. Cotton is

firm and prices rather higher. S;iies
10,000 bales middling at

General News.
The Buffalo Races—Great Crowd-Res- ults.

suit.t.
BcFFAt.0, Aucru3t 15. At leit per

sons attended tho great trotting fair this
P.M. The whole thing was a great suc
cess pecuniarily and otherwise. Tho first
lace this P. M. was dtmble teams, three
started. The race wis won bv Captain
Frank Percw's team in threo straight heats.
Beat time 2:43. Neither Davidsona or Ham-
ilton's teams were in the race, though both
entered the second race, single hor3o, mile
heats, free to all that never made 2:'M. Nine
horses started, and the race was won by
Gry's gelding. Melton, from Hamilton, Can
ada, liest time made ladv rate hen
and Mazppa were distanced.
(Thursday) tho great race for the mam
moth purse ot of between Uexter and
Patchen and Rolla Gold Dust will take
place. There will be a second race free for
all horses except Dexter, Patchen and But-
ler.

Maryland Convention.
Baltimore, A u trust 15. The Uncondition

al Union State Convention of Maryland as-

sembled at the new Assembly Rooms to-

day noon. The attendance is large and
there is much enthusiasm.The Philadelphia

New Collector Wants to Take
—The Present Incumbent Can't

See It.
Philadilpaia, August 15. This morning

Mr. Wm. F. Johnson, tha newly appointed
Collector of this Port, visited the Custom
House to present his credentials. Colonel
Thomas, the Acting Collector, stated there
wore grave doubts as to tho validity of the
appointment of Mr. Johnson. Under the
peculiar circumstances oi tne case the ben--
ate had failed to act in the matter of
his (the said Mr. Johnson's) appointment
and the question arose whether he, Colonel
Thomas, should of right relinquish hia office
to a gentleman who claimed it upon so un-
certain a tenure. He, Colonel Thomas, had
been appointed as a Republican and he be-

lieved that he only, echoed the sentiments
of the Republican citizens of Philadelphia
in hesitating about relinquishing an omce
in which he had been placed by Repub-
lican President until the right of his suc-

cessor waa clearly established. Col. Thomas
continued by saying that hedid not wish to
be considered captious, nor was he willing
to sacrifice any legal right which he might
possess. He would prefer, before giving
any final decision, to see his counsel, who
was now absent from the city. Mr. F. Car-

rol Brewster is the council of CoL Thomas.
Fire in Toledo.

Toledo. August 15. The Phoenix block.
corner of Summit and Oak streets was par
tially destroyed by hre last night. Loss
(5,000. About half covered by insurance.

Election.
DsirviR, August 15. Returns from all

parts of tbe territory render certain the
election of A. C Hunt, administration can-
didate for delegate to Congress, over G. M.
Chilcot, Republican.

Cholera at St. Louis.

St. Lot is, August 15. One hundred and
seven cases of cholera were reported up to
noon forty-eig- of which were
fatal.

From New Orleans.
New Orlsans, August 15. T o dispatches

were taken in at the telegraph office in this
city for transmission over the Atlantic caolo
amounting to $205 in gold.

The cholera deaths tor twenty-tou- r hours.
ending at 6 A. were: Whites 14 ; blacks
IX total 26.

Steamer Sunk.

Memfbii, August 15. The steamer Mes
senger, from Cincinnati to New Orleans,
struck a snag yesterday on Plum Point nd
and sunk. Her cargo is a total loss, but
the boat will be saved. No lives wero lost.

National Teachers' Association.
Indianapolis, Aug. 15. The National

Teachers Association convened here to
day, President Wyckersham presided.- - He
was welcomed to the State and city by
Gov. Morton. During the forenoon Prof.
White, of West Virginia, read a paper upon
educational needs ot Border Slates. In the
afternoon thequestion was: "What propor
tion ol time should you ins spena in scnou,
nnwarda of sixteen years of age?" which
was folly discussed, after which Professor
Phelps, oi Winona, 3iinn., reaa paper on
the duties of an American State in respect
to higbor education. ht President
Wyckersham delivers the annual address.

From New Yor
Daily Cholera Report—Sale of Coal—

of a of aCholera Ship.
Kiw Yoaa, August 15. Five cases and

two deaths from cholera are reported to-

day. Sixteen cases and two deaths report-

ed in Brooklyn. Four thousand tons of

Continued on fourth pat. '


